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NOW FOR A BIGGER, BETTER AND CLEANER CARRIZOZO

CARRIZOZO THE

SPOTLESS TOWN

AH Residents Will Unite in
General Cican-U- p Asked
For by TIiobo in ii Position
to Demand it

LOOK OUT FOR FINE AND
SIXTY LUNG DAYS IN JAIL

To bettor safeguard the public
health and to mnko Carrizozo the
"spotless town," tho indiscrimi
nate dumping of traih within tho
conduce of tho town is going to bo
stopped Complaints liavo been
Indued in larco numbers by in any
of our citizens nnd tho officers of
the law Imvo decided that now is

the time to take action,
L, .Tho Outlook believes tho tin
couth condition of our town, in
several snots, is tho result of care
lessnesti in a largo degrco. Again,
we believe if we had some one on
whom as a cltizonery, wo could
deiicnd to regularly haul Ilia trnsh
which is continually accumulating
to an established garbage lot there
would bo very little cause for
complaint.

For tho sake of our general health
and our civic ptlde these things
must be taken care of, and tho best
time in the world to "start somo
thing," looking to this end is right
now. It is inconceivable Hint any
one living in Carrizozo is opposed
In having a clean town well-kep- t

lots, streets and alleys. In the
past the Clvie League huí kept
watchful eye on tho town ami Imvo
had cluuu-u- days anil this organ-
ization Inn done hcorte work for the
betterment of thr'.se conditions here
However, it is uudcistood this bund
of faithful women have decided to
turn tliis work over to tho cuutity
and district ofliccrs; and finding
that tho statuo law expocts them
to If it) k after those matters, the odi-

en rs arc in tliU issu" of this paper
calling the attention of tho public
to the provisions of the net which
prohibits the deposit of any, filth,
litter, refuse, carcass or other do
hilarious matter along any public
road or highway or near any in
habited building. The penelty for
so doing is also mentioned a line
of not moro than $0 00 and im-

prisonment in tho county jail for
not moro than sixty days, or both
such fine and imprisonment, nc
cording to how tho court feels In

the matter, should it over heroine
necessary for tho court to enforce
tlifa law.

Until Carrizozo takes its rightful
place in tho class of incorporated
towns and such things are by the
town government provided for, it
seems to us soma one should ion
stltuto himself the official "garbage
man" and mako regular trips over
town for tho purpose of collecting
and hauling off the refuso mutter
he to be paid a nominal sum for
his work by tho people whom he
serves. And tno garbage lot, or
(lumping ground, should bo cstab
lislieil in somo place wnero It can-
not possible becomo a nulsauco to
any ono.

In endeavoring tn tako care of
just muli prubloms as this argues
eloquently for tho town incorpora
Hon now being discussed by many
uf our citlions. With a town gov-
ernment all such matters will! be
taken caro of promptly and equit-
ably.

WATSON COMPLIMENTED

In casting up tho work cut out
fur them, the now state tax cum-missio- n

pays a deserved compli-
ment to Ur T. W. Watson, our
county treasutor, wiien it says:

In other words, $400,000,000
worth pf propory must' bo on tho
lax rolls this year. Thero is that

iiiikIi, in Ilia statu nml possibly
twico as much, but tlm problem is,
wilt, the assessors (hid it and Imvo
tli o nerve to nut it in their asses
sments, nnd then, wilt the collectors
In each cuuutv do at well as Or.
Watson of Lincoln county has done
with hit 191.1 (ax duplicate, collect
ini; 00 percent of It, oven though
only a small portion of Ilia taxes of
Lincoln county coma from the rail
roads, which pay the bulk of taxes
in such counties as Luna and Val
encia, and pay them promply."

LECTURE BY DAIRY EXPERT

Prof. It W. Lotto, n dairy ex
pert of tho Now Mexico Agrlcul
turat College will locturo hero at tho
Crystal Theater, on tho advantages
and profits of dairying in Lincoln
County. Tho dato set for the lec
tures is Wednesday, March 21
Prof. Latta will lectura both in the
afternoon and evening, giving thnso
an opportunity to attend at night
who are unable (o do so in tho
afternoon. It is hoped that a largo
attendance will bo present as
ureal many of our citizens have
been agitating the question of the
establishment of a cienmery in
Uarrizuzn, and Prof. Latta will give
out somo very valuablo information
along that line. 11. 8. Trtimbell
agricultural expert of the 10 P. k
S W. system will also bo present
and apeak on farming and silos in
connection with dairying Don't
fail to be present.

TO RENDER PROGRAM

A very luicresiine program has
been arranged by tho members of
the Junior Church and tho local
orchestra, ami will be rendered at
the Meiliodiat church at. 7:'M) p. in.
Friday, Match 2Uth This program
consists of vocal solo, mixed quar-tetts- ,

readings, orchestral numbers,
and other entertaining features and
will be given for the benefit of tho
Junior church for Its improvement
of the local play ground and for
tho benefit of the Loeul Orchestra
for purchase of new music and
general expenses.

Theso o.iuses nro both worthy
and (lie ndinlHiiiou of 10 oents for
children under the age' of 12 years
and of 20 cents for adults is nltiiiu
roach of all. Como and enjoy this

eiitortainmeut Tickets on sale at
the red estate office of Sladtmau
and Hymn.

BROWNING-MURRA- Y

Tuesday afternoon at tho hour
of three o'clock, at the home of Mr
and Mrs. John It. Dulrd, in this
city, occured the marriage of Mr.
Bert Browning ami Miss 111 anche
Murray. The ceremony was

by Justice of the Peaco I'M.
Masslc, in the presence of a fow
friends and relatives Mr. and Mrs
Browning are among Lincoln Conn
ly's most estimable young people
and are well known throughout tllis
section. The bride is tiie oldest
duughter of II. Doylo Murray, of
Tintiie, and has many friends in
Carrizozo After tho ceremony the
happy couple left for Doming and
other points down tho lino whero
they will visit fur emtio time, after
which they will locate in Kl Paso
where they will make their futuro
homo. Tho Outlook joins their
many friends in extending congrat-
ulations.

TO LAS CRUCES SUNDAY

II. I). Hamilton will leave fur Las
Cruces Sunday to be present at the
opening of tho sprihg term of cuuit
for that county on Monday next.
It is anticipated that at this term
of court tho bank failure oases will
bo taken up, and unless n chango
of votiuo is asked for by the de-

fendant, sumo of thorn trlod. It
lo understood that tho attorney
general will assist la tho prosecution
of Smith.

STATE TREASURER

REFUSES TO PAY

Believes There is a Question
as to Legality of Law Pass-
ed After Hour of Adjourn-
ment for Legislature

JUDGE HEWITT HAS IDEA
EMERGENCY CLAUSE IS NIL

s an aftermath of tho late locls
'ativo session, whoreln the deficien
cy appropilatlon bill was passed
over tho governor s votoo on Frl
day afternoon, March 15, when, ac
cording to the governor and his
ndvl ors, Including tho attorney
general, tho session had expired,
Joso D. Sena has made a forma'
demand on tho stato auditor for t

warrant covering his back salary
The stato auditor prefers to know
just whero ho is at before drawing
these warrants, and it Is not Impro
liable that tho question of what
was tho last legislativa day of the
session will be thrashed out in tho
courts

In this connection, it Is interest
ing to consider tho views of lion,
John Y. Hewitt, our repicsentallva
in tho lower house, who advances
ilia opinion that the omcruoncv
clause, as formulated and used on n
number of the bills passed by the
legislature, is a weak protection
and that such acts can bo nullified
upan test in tho courts In ibis
regard Mr. Hewitt says:

"TIiobo has been considerable
discussion of late as to tho validity
of sumo of the hills passed at ill
present IcgUluturo, nnd especially
tnoso pausen without, printlne, or
without having been read on differ
out days, as required by Section li
Article 1. of the constitution, which
provides:

No liill cxoopl. hills In provide
for (lie public pence, health ami
safety, and the codification or re
vision n. Ihe laws, shall become
law unices it has been printed and
read three illlTerent times in oaeli
liousi. no' more than two of which
readings shall be on the samo dav
and tno third of which shall be in
full.

ii is urgen uy somo tnat com
pilanca with Ibis ."lause of the con
sMtutioti is not nci'.fssaiv when
there Is attached lo the hill what
is knnwi as the "oinorcency clause"
provided fur in Section 2!) of Article
4

In those states having the samo
or similar constitutional provisions
the courts have held that Ihe ques-
tion as lo whon an omergoney ex-

ists, so as to mako the act lake
effect at an earlier dalo than ji.

would otherwise lie In foreo, is ono
solely within the discretion of tho
legislature, and the courts will not
disturb or question that disorothiu
The decisions ara all based and pro-
ceed upon tho hypothesis Hint such
acts havo been legally passed

"Tho books are full of court
wherein it has been univer-

sally held that statutes aro void
whon it is shown that tho constitu-
tional methods havo not been ob-

servad and their enactment by the
legislativo branch To this lino of
discussions thero havo boon no ex-

ceptions so far as I havo observed.
No cmorgency or othor clauso or
provision could cure tho want of
compliance with tho essential pro-
visions of tho constitution.

'It is a foot known to nil who
havo taken the trouble to inform
themselves on tho subjcot, that no
bill introduced in either house of
tho last session can be icriously
held to bo or to bo considered u
bill to próvido for tho public poace,
health and safoty, nor are any of

theso bills for tho codification or
revision of tho laws, unless tho ano
passed adopting tho compilation of
Judge Meehem and others may bo
bo considered.

' If, Mien, nono of theso protond- -

cd enactments has boon for tho
purposes named, nnd if any of them
have foiled to meet tho requirements
of tho commotion in tho courso of
their passago through tho legista
ture, all that havo so failed aro a
nullitv and tho courts will so do
claro them whonevcr tho question
of their validity is presonted for ad
indication, which It probably will
bo; nor could any emergency clauso
so frcoly and indiscriminately ap
plied in my opinion euro tho fat al

effeot

ORGANIZE SOCIAL CLUB

Last Monday evening a number
of young men met at tho home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. 1), Hamilton for
tho purposo of organizing a social
dun.

The evening was partly spent in
cards and music. Refreshments
were served, aftor whioii tho boys
got down to business. They havo
secured a club room and have
thrown the doors open to anv
young man that wishes to becomo
a member.

The officors elected were as fol
lows: Louis Adams, Prcs ; Wayne
Hamilton, Vice-Pro- s : Dewey Her
ron, Sec ; Ralph .Iniii. Treas : lib
Jones, Supervisor; Roy Balrd, Guard
(Jon.

TAYLORS STORE BURGLARIZED

Burglars cITeo'nil an entrance
through Hie side dour oi Iho N. B
Ta dor fc Sons hatdwaro store last.
Tuesday night and so far as the
proprietor hove bpu able to mcer
tain, I hey tiro mil goods costing
iliein hi the neighborhood of SSB.OO
Tho llueves secured live fides ami a
searchlight, and possible some other
merchandise which sa far has os
enped the notice of the owners.
Up to Mtis writing tin chin tn Ihe
perpeir tors bus been uncovered.

TWELVE TRAMPS PINCHED

Walker IIvilo, tho company olll
ccr at this point, mixed a little
busines with Ills Ht Patrink dance
last Wednesday evening ami took
time to xt nil out along tho right-of-wa- y

and lake into custody twelve
tramps who was supposed to have
sol lire to some lies belonging to
Ihe company. Mr. Hyde Is alleg-
ing I lie destroying of sixteen of
these tic, which are valued at
about a dollar each, although lie
believes there were moro destroyed,
roinpluinl has been filed in Justice
Massio's court.

GRAND VIEW HOTEL

Mi . and Mrs. J F. Mnrso moved
down from Corona tho first of tho
week and took charge of tho Oram!
Viow Hotei which has been clnsod
down for tho past month. Since
taking charge tho place has bern
thoroughly renovated and furnished
throughout, giving them a nlco.
inviting, homo likn hotel. Mr. and
Mrs Morsa formerly lived here and
havo many friends who weleome
their roturn to Carrizozo.

ST. PATRICKS BALL

The St. Patricks ball givon by
tho railroad employes at tho 13 P
& S. W. Club Houso Wendesdav
evening, has been pronoutired tho
best dance ever given in tho city.
About 00 couples were present nuil
dancing whs conllnuod until 1 one
o'clock liverythlng around the
Club House was decorated in green,
evert the lights wero lighted with
green electricity and wo will ven-
turo to sny Hint If there is n green
eyed Irishman in town ho wns right
thero. Mgr. Mudgo is strictly on
tho job In giving Irish dances,

NCORPORATION IS

BEING CONSIDERED

Many Property Owners Bo- -

liovo Time is l'ropuious to
Organize Town Under Pro-
visions of tho Villago Act

WILL EQUITABLY SOLVE

PERPLEXING PROBLEMS

To incorporate Carrizozo under
tho villago act is tho subject now
being considerad by a number of

our residents. In view of tho stand
taken by tho Outlook for clviu im-

provements generally, it Is probab-
ly unnecessary for us to say that
wo bcliovo tho town should bo in-

corporated It is tho wiso thing
to do it is tho sano manner in
which to solvo tho problem of
making a town out of our commun-

ity.
Wo want and we need good

sidewalks and tho town lighted.
We need these things and we oifght
to have thorn We have passed tho
experimental stago as a commun-
ity and havo really arrived at the
dignity of a mighty good town
firmly established as a businoss
center and as a community of home
loving people. More and moro nro
visitors and possible Investors ar-

riving in our midst for a view of
tiie landscape, and wo belie vo wo
havo let them ramblo down the
middle of the street long enough
It. would look better and there
would be a desired degree of dig-
nity if wo were abln to furnish theic
it sidewalk, even II It Is not ol ce
meiit. ami alight at night won't do
any particular harm.

The Outlook is not in (avnr of a
town organization which will bo In
anv way extravagant. We uru not
able at this time to do big things,
and we do not auticipatf lint any
board of Imíteos elected under the
proposed incorporation net would
be inclined that way. It is well
known that a neighborhood with a
common purpose can necompolish
much for themselves with a very
little actual outlay of money. Tills
is tho object In view in (Ids matter.
We hope to havo Iho town Im-

proved by tho installation of somo
serviceable but Inexpenslvo side-
walks, keep up the streets to their
piesetit condition, as to some, and
vastly Imprnvod as to others; lo
keop the rubbish out of our city
limits, nnd generally to look after
the welfare of tho community as a
whole, and have the community as
a whole bear the slight burden of
this good work

Tho Outlook hopes Carrizozo will
incorporate and that it will do so
without delay.

"

OPERETTA

Tho Oporotta "Paulino" will bo
given in tho High School auditor-lu- m

on Friday evening, April 2d
Tho tuneful and rollicking melo-
dies and attractive conversations
nro sure to please This is by far
the most elaborate ontertaitiinnnt
ever attempted in Curlizozu and is
bound to lie apprclcatrd by ail
who attend. Tickots will be placed
on Bale at an early date ami no
effort spared to mako them valuable
to tho buyer. Remember the dato
Friday evonltig, April 2d.

GONE TO CHICAGO

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Franklin
loft for ,n mouth's visit at their
homo in Chicago Wednesday even-
ing Mr. Franklin is interested in
mining development in tho Jicarllla
district and has uncoverod somo ex-
cellent property. His trip east is
the iiutuio of combined business
and pleasure trip.


